Abstract. The eight spined larch bark beetles infest various species of Larix in Europe and Asia. Ips cembrae is the only Ips species with larch as its main host. Ips subelongatus, Ips fallax, Ips shinanonensis and Ips cembrae var. engadinensis are treated as syno nyms of I. cembrae. These three putative species and the one variety are distinguished by their host tree and geographic distribution, as it is not possible to distinguish them on the basis of morphological differences. Beetles were collected from European and Asian populations, and from hosts and geographic areas where the species were first found and described and in their natural ranges of dis tribution. These beetles were used to study the phylogenetic relationships of the eight spined larch bark beetles. A region of the mito chondrial gene was analysed and the blue-stain fungi associated with I. cembrae in Europe were investigated and compared with those recorded as associated with the larch bark beetle in Japan. Only minor sequence differences were detected between the popula tions in Europe and Asia. However, the European populations differed by 4.3% from the Asian populations. The phylogenetic analysis placed the European and Asian haplotypes in significantly distinct clusters. This distinction was supported by the finding of an insertion/deletion in a non-coding region of the mitochondrial DNA. Furthermore, there are differences in the fungi associated with the eight spined larch bark beetles in Europe and Japan. The results suggest that the I. cembrae complex contains at least two taxa: I. cembrae infesting larch in Europe and I. subelongatus infesting larch in Asia.
INTRODUCTION
The eight spined larch bark beetle, Ips cembrae Heer 1836, is a secondary pest of various larch species (Larix spp.) in Europe and Asia (Schimitschek, 1930; Sawamoto, 1940; Nobuchi, 1974; Postner, 1974) . The natural distribution of I. cembrae is central Europe, northern Russia, Siberia, Sakhalin, Korea, Mongolia, Japan and north-west China (Pfeffer, 1995) . The eight spined larch bark beetle infests L. decidua, L. sibirica , L. kaempferi and L. gmelinii, and rarely conifers in the genera Abies, Picea and Pinus (Schimitschek, 1930; Nobuchi, 1974; Postner, 1974) . According to Wood & Bright (1992) , Pfeffer (1995) and references therein, sev eral other species of Ips are regarded as synonyms of I. cembrae (Table 1) . These include I. subelongatus Motschulsky, 1860, I. shinanonensis Yano, 1924, I . fallax Eggers, 1915 and I. cembrae var. engadinensis Fuchs, 1913 . The distributions of these beetles are listed in Table  1 . Among the synonyms provided by Wood & Bright (1992) and Pfeffer (1995) only the Asian larch bark bee tle, I. subelongatus is been described to be morphologi cally distinct from I. cembrae (e.g. Yin et al., 1984; He et al., 1988) .
I. subelongatus is the only larch bark beetle listed as a forest insect pest in China (Fuan, 1983) . In Siberia, I.
subelongatus is recorded killing healthy larch trees (Grechkin, 1962) . In Europe, I. cembrae mainly infests living trees growing in regions outside the natural range of the European larch (Larix decidua), which is central Europe (Bobrov, 1972) . These infestations appear to be favoured by drought and high population levels that follow after thinning and logging (Schimitschek, 1930; Crooke & Bevan, 1957; Redfern et al., 1987) . I. cembrae was introduced into Scotland presumably after the second world war (Crooke & Bevan, 1957) and into Denmark during the last decade of this century (Harding, pers. comm.) . Both introductions are likely to have originated from continental Europe.
Recently, data obtained from sequencing mitochondrial genes, in particular the cytochrome I gene (COI) have been used to resolve phylogenetic relationships in bark beetles, particularly in the genera Ips Cognato & Sperling, 2000) , Dendroctonus (Kelley & Farell, 1998) and for determining the origin of a haplodiploid scolytid lineage (Normark et al., 1999) . Further more, mitochondrial gene sequences are sufficiently variable to be used in the phylogeographic analyses of Dendroctonus brevicomis (Kelley et al., 1999) , Ips pini (Cognato et al., 1999) and Ips typographus (Stauffer et al., 1999) . Table 1 . Synonyms, natural distribution and host tree of Ips cembrae according to Wood & Bright (1992) and Pfeffer (1995) .
Species (Author) Distribution Host I. cembrae (Heer, 1836) see text Larix decidua I. cembrae var. engadiensis (Fuchs, 1913) Switzerland Picea abies I.fallax (Eggers, 1915) Russia/Mongolia L. sibirica I. subelongatus (Motschulsky, 1860) China/Japan L. kaempferi I. shinanonensis (Yano, 1924) China/Japan L. gmelinii
Bark beetles vector blue-stain fungi belonging to the ascomycetous genera Ophiostoma, Ceratocystiopsis and Ceratocystis, and related anamorph genera such as Graphium and Leptographium (Wingfield et al., 1993; Paine et al., 1997) . Following attack by bark beetles these fungi generally cause discolouration of sapwood. Some of these fungi are pathogenic to trees and others are thought to aid their vectors in overcoming the defence mecha nisms of the host trees (Paine et. al., 1997) . Most bluestain fungi are relatively specific to particular bark beetles and thus also to the host trees they infest (Upadyhay, 1981; Whitney, 1982) . It is likely that this reflects a co evolutionary relationship between these fungi and their vectors. Ceratocystis laricicola is the most important fungal associate of I. cembrae in Scotland, where the insect has been introduced (Redfern et al., 1987) . This fungus is a virulent pathogen and is thought to play a role in the death of trees infested by I. cembrae (Redfern et al., 1987) . In Japan, several blue-stain fungi, including C. Table 2 . Countries and their abbreviations (abbr.), host trees and collectors of the larch bark beetles used in this study -see also Fig. 1 laricicola, are associated with I. cembrae (Westhuizen et al., 1995; Yamaoka et al., 1998) . There are no studies on the fungi associated with I. cembrae in continental Europe, where the insect is native.
The aim of this study was to investigate the phylogeographic relationships of European and Asian larch bark beetles of the genus Ips and to evaluate the status of the various synonyms of I. cembrae. This was accomplished by sequencing a COI region, and a non-coding region between COI and tRNALEU of the mitochondrial genome. Furthermore, we compare the blue stain fungi associated with I. cembrae in continental Europe with that of the larch bark beetle in Japan.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Insects
Eight spined larch bark beetles were collected from areas and host trees, where individuals of the I. cembrae complex were first described or within their natural distribution (Table 1) . Adult beetles were collected randomly from trees felled between 1995 and 1998. Beetles were collected from six populations infesting L. decidua in Europe, one infesting P. abies in Swit zerland, one infesting L. sibirica in Russia, one infesting L. gmelinii in China, and one infesting L. kaempferi in Japan ( Table 2 ). Beetles were stored in absolute ethanol until required.
DNA extraction, PCR amplification and sequencing
DNA was extracted from the head and thorax of individual specimens, and the PCR procedure used was that described by Stauffer et al. (1997) . A fragment was amplified using the sense primer described by Juan et al. (1995) and the antisense primer (UEA10) developed by Lunt et al. (1996) . This region corre sponds to position 2410 of the mitochondrial DNA of Droso phila yakuba and is situated in the second half of the COI gene. The UEA10 primer corresponds to position 3038 in the first part of the tRNALEU gene of D. yakuba (Clary & Wolstenholme, 1985) . Amplified products were purified using Concert® PCR purification columns (Life Techn.). Sequencing was performed using the UEA10 primer and the rhodamine cycle sequencing kit (Perkin Elmer) according to the manufacturer's instructions. In order to avoid PCR artefacts, each DNA sample from each individual insect was sequenced at least twice from two inde pendent PCR amplifications.
Data analysis
Haplotype sequences were aligned using the software pro gram CLUSTAL W 1.60 (Thompson et al., 1994) with default settings. For the maximum parsimony (MP) bootstrap analysis, the branch and bound searches of PAUP (Swofford, 1993) was used with default settings. I. typographus was used as theoutgroup. As in the phylogenetic analysis previously applied to Ips spp. , DNA sequence divergence was esti mated by the gamma distance following the model (a = 0.5). The phenogram was constructed using the neighbour joining method (NJ) (Saitou & Nei, 1987) and MEGA (Kumar et al., 1993) .
Blue-stain fungi from larch bark beetles in central Europe
The fungi associated with I. cembrae were collected between 1995 and 1998, at various localities within the natural range of L. decidua in Austria. Adult insects, infested larch logs and/or bark and wood samples containing breeding galleries of I. cem brae were collected at the study sites Kindberg/Styria in 1995, 
Glein/Styria in 1997, Ehrwald/Tyrol in 1997, Hiesberg/Lower Austria in 1998, and Seetaler Alpen/Styria in 1998. Malt extract agar (MEA, 2 % malt, 1.6 % agar) supplemented with 100 mg/l streptomycin sulphate was used for cultivating fungal isolates. Occasionally, 100 mg/l of the antibiotic cycloheximide was added to the medium because it is selective for Ophiostoma spp. and their anamorphs (Harrington, 1981) . Isolations were made from mature and immature beetles, larvae, pupae and from dis coloured wood. In addition, isolations were made from stained bark and sapwood of larch logs, six weeks after adult I. cembrae had been inoculated into these logs, following a similar method to that described by Furniss et al. (1990) and Krokene & Solheim (1996) . In addition to isolates obtained from beetles or infected tissue, isolates were obtained by transferring ascospores and conidia from sexual (perithecia) and asexual (conidiophores) fungal structures occurring in the galleries of the insects. The Petri-dishes were incubated at room temperature and exposed to normal laboratory conditions. Pure cultures of fungi were obtained by transferring mycelium, ascospores or conidial masses, from the primary isolates to fresh MEA. After the onset of sporulation the fungi were identified. Reference isolates of the fungal species were deposited in the culture collections of the Institute of Forest Entomology, Forest Pathology and Forest Protection, Universität für Bodenkultur, Vienna and of the For estry and Agricultural Biotechnology Institute (FABI), Univer sity of Pretoria.
RESULTS
The sequences obtained for the eight spined larch bark beetles have been deposited in Genbank under the acces sion numbers ICU82588 (European haplotypes) and ICU82589 (Asian haplotypes). The polymorphic codon sites of COI are shown in Table 3 . From seven European populations, 48 individuals were analysed. Three haplo types that differed at a single nucleotide site were found. The sites were transitions on the third codon site, which did not affect the amino acid (AA) sequence. The seven individuals from three different Asian countries were one of two different haplotypes. These two haplotypes dif fered at three nucleotide sites, which were transitions on the first codon position and also did not affect the AA sequence. The Asian haplotype IV & V differed from the European haplotype I & III at 20 nucleotide sites in addi tion tothe ones shown in Table 3 . Two thirds of the sub stitutional sites occurred at the third codon position, 29% at the first codon position and one at the second codon position, which caused an AA change.
The distribution and frequency of the five haplotypes in Eurasia is shown in Fig. 1 . There is one haplotype in the Swiss and the Austrian populations, two in the Hungarian, Slovenian, German and Danish populations, and three in the Scottish population. Both continental Asian populations are made up of haplotype IV and the Japanese population, of haplotype V.
Analysis of the noncoding region between COI and tRNALEU revealed a difference between the Asian and the European populations (Table 4 ). The European larch bark beetle populations could be distinguished from the Asian populations by a 7bp insertion/deletion. The two sequen ces aligned without mismatch.
The phylogenetic analysis of the sequence data revealed that the three European haplotypes and the two Asian ones are monophyletic. They reside in two distinct clades each with high bootstrap values (Fig. 2) . Both, MP and NJ using the gamma distance of model (a = 0.5) gave the same result. The sequence diver gence estimated by the gamma distance was between 4.33% (haplotype II and IV) and 5.28% (haplotype III and V). Within each of the clades, the sequence diver gence was less than 1%.
Eight fungal taxa are associated with I. cembrae in cen tral Europe (Table 5) Table 2 ), haplotypes are given in Roman numbers (I, II, III). Number of individuals sequenced is given in parenthesis besides Fig. 2 . The neighbour-joining (NJ) tree using the gamma dis tance of the Tamura and Nei (1993) model (a = 0.5). The sister taxon I. typographus, was used as an outgroup . The maximum parsimony topology is almost identical, except that the haplotypes of each of the two main clades are not resolved. The length of the horizontal branches are proportional to the single base changes and can be read as percentage differ ences using the scale bar. Bootstrap percentages are indicated above the nodes for NJ.
unidentified Graphium sp. Based on frequency of occur rence, C. laricicola, O. brunneo-ciliatum and Graphium sp. are dominant in Europe, whereas O. bicolor and Ophiostoma sp. were only occasionally isolated.
DISCUSSION
standing of the postglacial migration of the European larch bark beetles.
The Swiss population of I. cembrae, collected from Picea abies was described as I. cembrae var. engadinensis (Fuchs, 1913) , which was subsequently synonymised with I. cembrae (e.g. Pfeffer, 1995) . This popu lation did not include any unique haplotypes and thus no host race formation can be deduced from the present data. I. cembrae can breed in logs of P. abies (Schimitschek, 1930; Postner, 1974) and colonises Norway spruce at higher altitudes in Austria (Kirisits, Schopf & Lakatos, unpubl. observations) .
There are no differences in the DNA sequences of the two populations of I. cembrae from continental Asia col lected there from two different host tree species. These populations differed from the Japanese population at three nucleotide sites (Table 3) . The substitution at nucleotide site 60 suggests that the ancestral haplotype was either haplotype II or haplotype IV. It is unlikely that this sub stitution occurred independently at the same site. Using rates of molecular divergence compiled by Brower (1994) , specifically the median rate of 1.71 sequence divergence per million years for the COI gene in insects, The literature on the postglacial history of larch (Huntley & Birks, 1983 ) was used to interpret the distri bution of the European haplotypes. This distribution does not conform with the postglacial history of the host tree. Pollen analyses indicate that L. decidua was present in Poland during the last interglacial periods (Huntley & Birks, 1983) . Subsequently, there was a northward expan sion of this tree across Poland during the late glacial period. About 7000 years before present, larch was restricted to the Alps. The occurrence of two or three hap lotypes of the larch beetle in the northern countries of Europe, where this insect was recently introduced by man, is in contrast to the hypothesis that fewer haplotypes are found in areas of recent introduction (Hewitt, 1996) . Only the larch bark beetle haplotypes I and II were found close to the glacial refugial areas (Poland & south-west Alps). The results of this study indicate that the larch beetle might have been introduced into Scotland and Den mark from continental Europe. However, haplotype III is only recorded from Scotland and Denmark and is absent from the natural range of I. cembrae in continental Europe. It is unlikely that this haplotype arose independ ently in Scotland and Denmark or that a mutation of one nucleotide occurred shortly after its introduction. It is likely that haplotype III also occurs in central Europe, but was not detected due to the small sample size. Conse quently, the origin of haplotype III requires further study. More individuals will have to be studied and more molecular markers used if we are to have a better under Table 4 . Non transcribed region between COI and tRNALEu, of the mitochondrial genome of the European and the Asian larch bark beetles of the genus Ips.
Europe ccataaaaga aaaaacct Asia ccataaa---acct Yamaoka et al. (1998) .
Blue stain fungi associated with larch bark beetles from Europe Japan Ceratocystiopsis sp.
Ophiostoma laricis Graphium sp.
Ophiostoma bicolor
Europe & Japan Ceratocystiopsis minuta Ceratocystis laricicola Ophiostoma brunneo-ciliatum Ophiostoma sp. Ophiostoma piceae we estimated 2.5MYA for this migration event. The colonisation of Japan may have been by haplotype IV about 0.31MYA ago. This is supported by the finding that the length of the noncoding region of the European and the Asian individuals is 18bp and 11bp, respectively. The two sequences aligned without mismatch, indicating that there has only been one insertion/deletion event since they diverged. This suggests that the Asian and the Euro pean larch bark beetle populations have been separated for a long time, and that they now represent distinct gene pools. A comparison of the seven species of the Euro pean Ips, revealed species-specific variability in the length of the non coding region (Stauffer, 1997) . Ips mannsfeldi has the longest insertion/deletion region con sisting of 57bp followed by Ips typographus with 23bp. Ips amitinus has the shortest region with 10bp. A similar comparison of the European Ips typographus and the Asian Ips typographus f. japonicus revealed no differ ences (Stauffer, unpubl. data) .
The assemblages of blue-stain fungi associated with I. cembrae support the DNA sequence analysis that sug gests this species to consist in fact of two species, one in Europe and one in Asia. The fungi isolated in this study are similar to those previously recorded from Japanese beetles (Westhuizen et al., 1995; Yamaoka et al., 1998) . There are, however, differences between the fungal assemblages associated with the two beetle populations. C. minuta, C. laricicola, O. brunneo-ciliatum, O. piceae and presmably also Ophiostoma sp., a hitherto unde scribed species, that resembles O. europhioides (Wright & Cain) Solheim, are associated with both European and Japanese I. cembrae (Westhuizen et al., 1995; Yamaoka et al., 1998) . O. bicolor was rarely associated with Euro pean and never with Japanese beetles. Likewise, Ceratocystiopsis sp. and the Graphium sp., two important ele ments of the mycobiota of I. cembrae in Europe, are not associated with this insect in Japan (Yamaoka et al., 1998) . Ophiostoma laricis, described by Westhuizen et al. (1995) , was commonly associated with I. cembrae in Japan (Yamaoka et al., 1998) , but not in Europe.
C. laricicola was present and is one of the most common associates of I. cembrae, both in Europe and Japan. This fungus is the most virulent associate of I. cembrae and causes lesions in the bark of L. kaempferi (Yamaoka et al., 1998) and L. decidua, (Redfern et al., 1987) . Its association with I. cembrae both in Europe and Japan suggests that I. cembrae from Europe and Asia are closely related and that the association dates back to before the divergence of the insects in the two areas.
Apart from C. polonica (associated with I. typo graphus) and C. rufipennis (associated with Dendroctonus rufipennis), C. laricicola is the only Ceratocystis species that is consistently associated with bark beetles (Harrington & Wingfield, 1998) . This is unlike Ophios toma spp. that are common associates of a wide range of bark beetles (Mathiesen-Kaarik, 1953; Wingfield et al., 1993; Kirisits, 1996) . Its high level of virulence is note worthy and the fact that it is associated with I. cembrae in Europe and Japan is unlikely to be co-incidental. This fungus should be seen as an indication that I. cembrae in Europe and Japan are sister species.
The main aim of this study was to determine whether the European and the Asian larch bark beetles had diverged genetically and to evaluate the various names that have been used for I. cembrae. The divergence in the mitochondrial COI gene indicate that the European and the Asian larch bark beetles diverged during pleistocene. The 7bp insertion/deletion in the non-coding region con firms that divergence occurred long time ago and that the two clades do not share a common gene pool. This speciation is thought to be due to geographic isolation rather than to sympatric host adaptation as the same haplotypes are found on different host trees in Europe and in Asia. There are obvious differences in the composition of the blue-stain fungi associated with I. cembrae in Europe and Japan. This also supports the view that the Ips cembrae complex is composed of two distinct taxa: I. cembrae infesting larch in Europe and I. subelongatus infesting larch in Asia. Hopefully this study will stimulate the search for additional evidence for the separation. It is unlikely that a study of populations from the intermediate region (European part of Russia and western part of Sibe ria) would have resulted in a different conclusion as larch colonised these areas recently (Semerikov et al., 1999) . It is likely that the western race of Larix sibirica is infested either with the European or the Asian form.
This finding raises the question of quarantine. There is sufficient evidence to indicate that these beetles would be a threat to larch in areas where they do not occur naturally. The introduction of I. cembrae into Asia or I. subelongatus into Europe as a result of the international trade in larch lumber could have serious consequences. The damaging consequences of introducing insects of for eign origin have already been extensively reported (Elton, 1958; Metcalf, 1995) . The threat in this case is not only the beetle, but also its fungal associates. Several virulent plant pathogens are associated with bark beetles (Wing field et al., 1993) . For example, Ophiostoma ulmi (Buismann) Nannfeldt and Ophiostoma novo-ulmi Brasier are the causal agents of two pandemics of Dutch Elm Disease in this century (Brasier, 1991) . Besides the highly viru lent Ceratocystis laricicola, the other fungal associates of the larch bark beetles are weakly virulent-to larch, (Red fern et al., 1987; Yamaoka et al., 1998) . However, pathogen/host tree interactions could be different in new environments as the hosts could be more susceptible (Brasier, 2000) . Therefore, we recommend that great care should be taken to avoid the introduction of I. cembrae and I. subelongatus and their associated fungi into areas outside their natural range.
